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UNTY COURT IS
0K CIVIL CASES

(nictlons Secured In Crimi
Just Ended. Cases

ali 'neaned Up Quickly

.. tlnii of county court just
la ito'i'1 has been made for
5irr of f. lt of cases in a small

"nt of time The criminal docket
iemtil Monday, January 0th,
nmiludid in time scheduled as

th. vil docket, which has
up th)- - week.

.,.,ii- - if' l"-'- of with thc re"

.iii tho'i- - recorded in last
r,w arc as follows:

in'ord violating prohi- -

)n"l,i .oinii'tion, $50.00 fine,
la- - i i;"r

A Tuylor, violating prohibition
conviction. $" fine, 30 days in

H Ktcrett, iolating prohibition
acquitted

C. Bertram et al, violation of
ibition law, dismissed on pay- -

of COtS.
liter Willoughby, violation of
ibitioti law, plea of guilty, $50
30 days m jni'- -

W. Compton, violation of pro--f
t.M fnntfniipH for term

G. Compton et al, f$gftM
ibition law, conUnued. iylbvn i
inison Dyer, violation qjspiOMr
n lnw, $150 fine 30 daysjinjail.

L. Wiley, manufacturing: Choc-bee- r,

flijmissed on payment of

. Hawkins, violating quarantine
dismissed by Court on ground
quarantine lines had not been

Wished.
ill Tunc, violating quarantine

, dismissed by Court on ground
t quarantine law had not been ea--

Hshed.

!. B. Dawson, public drnnkeness,
of guilty, fined 10 and costs.

k King, ft al, violating prohi- -

on law, plea of guilty, fined $50,
days in jail.
(Ill Gunter violating prohibition
r, continued.
I. Thornton, et al, manufacturing
ctaw beer, continued.

3d Swindle, violating prohibition
, continued.
ice Davis, public drunkeness, plea
guilty, $25 and cost.
lllio Mingo, public drunkeness,

and costs.
. W. Barrett, manufacturing, plea
guilty, 30 days in jail.
he trial of Rupert Bowles, Jr.,
rged with pointing a pistol, ro- -'

ed in a hung jury, four standing
conviction and two for acquital.

defendant was represented by
irneys Porter Newman and
rge F Deck The prosecution
handled by the county attorney's

ce
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was announced last week that

and Mrs. John M. Cowan, were
1.1 to remove to Ft.Worth to make

future home, but John refutes
i statement this week, and has de

led to remain in Durant. However,
territory he will travel is in north

xas.
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MR8. D. G. WILSON PAS8ES
AWAY SUDDENLY

Mrs. D. O. Wilson, aged 63 years,
died at the family home, 818 North
Fifth avenue, Wednesday night, af-
ter an, illness of less than one-ha- lf

hour, death being due to heart fail-
ure. Funeral services are to be held
at the Presbyterian Church at 2:30
o'clock Friday afternoon conducted
by Rev. Pottorf of Bokchito, assist-
ed by Rev. Miller, and Rev. More-lan- d

of Durant, followed by inter-
ment in Highland cemetery. De-
ceased is survived by her husband,
D. G. Wilson and five children, as
follows: Harvey N. Wilson, Bokchi-
to; Percy G. Wilson, Bokchito; Mrs.
E. R. Lewis, Durant; Mrs. Robert T.
Stinson, Durant;- - and Mrs. W. G.
Grubbs, Wortham, Texas-Mrs- .

Wilsjn was born at Crystal
Springs, Mils., January 14, 1854 and
was united in marriage February
17, 1878. To them were born five
children, all living, the death of their
loving mother being the first link to
break in the family chain. The fam-
ily removed to Bokchito in 1003
where they made their home the past
year when they moved to Durant

Early In life Mrs. Wilson united
with the Methodist church which she
has been life long devoted member.

Besides her children and grand
caildrfBu-th- e departed leaves large
droloflti grieved friends.

viCARD OF THANKS
take this means of thanking

from the depths of my heart and
soul,-th- e good people who were so
kind to us during and following the
terrible tragedy which visited us re';
cently talcing away my loving' wife'
and two youngest children. May God
in his goodness watch over and care
for you; one and all, is my wish and
prayer.

C W. Connelly and children,
Kelrsey, Okie.

FROM BENNINGTON
About 8 o'clock last Friday after-

noon fire was discovered in Joe
Lloyd's barn. His little boy and
nephew had carried some matches out
there to, bum little pile of hay as
they said. The fire spred and but for
the help of Uncle Blakely Shumake
who heard them screaming they
would have been burned as they had
fastened the door as they went in.
The barn was full of hay and corn
with no insurance. All was destroy-
ed.

Mrs. Tuell entertained the faculty
last Friday evening with six o'clock
dinner. After partaking of all the

Dr. J. L. Reynolds
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

and Glass Fitting
-- Durant, Okla.

Over Corner Drag Store

OSTEOPATH
DB.A.L. STOUT

Bint State Baak BaUflBS
Pnoae 888 Rea. Plums 888--J
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Abbott-Brooks-H-
all Hardware

l'n West Main Okla.

Mrs. Tuell is Mr.Rood things which an
expert at preparing they enjbyed
lortyttto and block till late hour.

Mrs.-'- J. Tarter is at home and
recovering real nicely after very
serious operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Swinney of Durant
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Glass
Sunday. Also Mr. Bill Glass of Hugo
was here.

Miss Shelly McKinlcy entertained
several of her friends last Friday
mgnt wun siumoer pauy

The matrimonial mill has been
grinding this week, but so far wc
have been unable to leam the names
of any of the contracting parties ex
cept Miss Delia Faulkner, who mar-
ried man from Oklahoma City and

gone there to make her home
There will be preaching morning

and evening at Presbyterinn
church next Sunday

FROM FREENY CHAPEL
Rev. Smith of Caney filled

regular here Saturday
night and Sunday and Sunday night.

Robert Ingram and Jack Dillard
made business trip to Atoka last
Saturday.

and'Mrs.

Franklin boys went to Bokchito
Friday and played basket ball being
defeated Bokchito 14 to 8.

The pound supper and party
attended by large crowd at Mr. Lie
Wood's Friday night.

Sunday School every Sunday
morning at 10:00 o'clock.

Thc dance success at Mr.
Clements Saturday.

Prayer meeting next Sunday night.
Every body come. --

Kt. Nuttee has moved to Oklaho
ma City where he will make his
ture home. Mr. and Mrs. John Has
kins live' at his last years' home.
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UACHINEIIY: On Oman.
(older, with Inisrt board allowing th
folding of either four, eight, ten,
twelve Bewipaper pages. In good con-
dition but needs few repairs. Re-
placed by larger outfit. Just
thing country newspaper of eight
pages. Price $100.00 delivered os

at Durant. Durant Weekly Naw

MlSOEUiAlfBSUa

YOUNG MEN' WOMEN, over 17,
desiring government positions, $130
monthly, write for free list of po
sitions now open, R. Terry (former
Civil Service examiner) 1061, Con'
tinental Bldg-- , Washington, D. C

2wa2

WANTED: Four boarders, room and
meals $25.00 per month. F. Bry
ant, 10th and Florida 3ws3

HEAL ESTATE

WANTED Good Bryan County
farm lands or income property for
some of the best irigated farms in
the Rio Grande Valley. Farms clear
of debt. Discribe yours fully first
letter, and if incumbered state how.
R. J. Thomas, Feria. Texas.

-- s. StS.Mk
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PRIMROSE CREAM

SEPARATORS

Old Boss and 2 or 3 more cows combined with a PRIMROSE CREAM SEPARATOR takes
"""Igery out of life and puts money into your pocket each day. It puts the bill co-

llator out of business.
Let us demonstrate to you the superior points that our Separator has over competitive
makes of cream separators.
mU Will alwavs Hnd them on our sample floors and we are ready to show you at any
time and explain to you its real value.

Durant,

Company
Phone 209

ChaAe flt' n r.j.
do.VLilted Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wright
Sunday. .
i Miss Pauline Hollin has returned
to her home in Texas after about a
month's Visit with her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Reeves.

Misses Ruley Craig, Ethel Vest
Marie Haskins, and Myrtle Clement
Visited Uln and Annie Skinner Sun-
day.

Miss Annie Skinner spent Satur-
day night with Ethel Vest.

Clarence Sullivan and family vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Nixon
Saturday nifrht and Sundny.

ITEMS FROM KENEFICK
Mr. Melvin Seattle visited friend- -

in Durant Sunday night.
Mis Berdie Wood of Coleman

spent Saturday and SundaySin Kene-fic- k

with Miss Lillian Wells.
Mr. George Mills spent Tuesday

in Durant.

John Meadow has moved from
Lehigh here to make this his future
home.

Miss Gamer from Mllburn is visit-
ing In thc home of Geo. Haley and
family this week.

Miss Edna Haley spent last week
yisiting her sister, Mrs. Slpcs.

Miss Margarite Goodman of Cole-
man spent Saturday and Sunday vis-
iting friend's in Keneflck.

Clarence Allen visited in the home
of his uncle, Mr. J. H. Allen last
week.

J. M. Bagwell made a business trip
to Durant Tuesday.

To Us,
Gentle Reader, in the beginning

of this week's Buck Shot Border
I would first have you

understand that "Yours Truly" is
no authority on milk.

But it seems stranee to me that

and

the majority of little
the life-givi-ng

is as old time
mentioned in the. in

Genesis 49:12. Then again Can-
aan, the promised lard of the He-
brews, was a land of milk and
honey. Also the Apostle Paul in
nreachinsr the Corinthlnnn rv

HEAVY BAVhaa
LONG DISTANCE HAtTLIKQ

SUDDEN BAGO&OB SERVH7I
Phone C4

CITT TBAN8T?! 7

us . know, bo
about milk, fluid'
that, as itself. Milk '

18'nrst Bible

to
' ommends a diet of milk. So '

the ages the marvelous
power of milk to invigorate and L

I
Marion Winters is apending flac

week with his parents In StriBJg-- "
town. '

Lillian and Charline Wells was fet.
Durant Friday night.

"WHEN YOU THINK OP
LOANS-rTHIN- K OP

FRANK. H. WHITE

ECZEMA
Mont; back without quntion
If HUNTS OUAB ANTRRD
SKIN DISEASE REMBDIB3
Ulunt'i Sifrt and SoanMall In
thtrttmM of Itch, Burma,
Rlrnrworm.TMttrorothrrlfh- -
in( altln dlitnua. Trr tbls
Iraauntot ai our riu.
A. m KIMBBIKL'B DRTJQ WtOJ

Be Good "Old Jersey' She's Good To

Philosophy

throughout
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nurished, principally from lack of milk.

I may have old fashion views, reared as vou know, back in tho forks of the
creek, where milk was on the table three times a day, three hundred sixty-fiv- e days-i-

the year, but it seems to me nothing short of a crime for parents to fail to provide
their growing with all the fresh milk they can drink. -

In 1918 the Professor of Physiology of the public schools of San Francisco made--

a careful survey of thousands of children and found that children who were famished
plenty of milk daily, finished the eighth grade on an average two years ahead of non-mi- lk

drinkers.
But why should we stop drinking milk with the passing of childhood? Fresh

sweet milk is a God-se- nt blessing to the aged. Easily digested, Quickly absorbed into
the circulation, prevents hardening of the articles, postpones old age.

Then again, milk is a flesh builder. I know dozens of long, lank, lean hide-
bound business and professional men right here in Durant who would absolutely have

..mr

to stand up twice in the same place to make a shadow. aI'll bet a dollar against a dough-n- ut hole if they would throw a quart of fresh '

whole sweet milk under their belts every day for sixty days they'd have to leave the f
top buttons of their Sunday breeches unbuttoned, or pop would go the buttons. Try it v

or yourself. a.
Ja Don't misunderstand me, I have no milk to sell. Thank you, I don't have to write 2.'about something to sell ever time I dip my quill.

frune PeclSler.

Banks of City
WILL CLOSE AT

3:00 O'Clock
The Banks of Durant Will Close at 3 o'clock each

afternoon, on and after

Monday, January 16
Up to September 15

Bank customers are requested to bear this fact in
mind

AMERICAN STATE BANK
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
DURANT NATIONAL BANK
FIRST STATE BANK
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